
Uniuerrily of Kcrhnir
NOTTFICATTON

It is notified for informqtion of qll the eligible cqndidqtes of Koshmir Volley (including Gurez/Tongdhor) ond
Lqdohh who intend to oppeor in B.A./8.5c./B.Com./B.A.Honours/B.Com Honours/BBA/BCA/MCMp/Fozilq ill
Veqr Annuol Exomination 2014-15 (for RegulqriFresh Privqte /Foilure /Bochlog/Additionol/ English only
condidotes) thot the procedure/ schedule for submission of Exqminotion Forms shqll be os under:-

l. fhe lolt date for tubmittion of Erqminqtlon Forrnr lr laturdoy,tt-tz-2ot4c
z. The Exominotion Forms con be downlooded by the condidqtes from the University Website

www.hqshmiruniversity.net by feeding their Registrqtion Number from c,4-12-2cl14. In cqse of ony
difficulty, cqndidqtes con seeh ossistonce/downlood forms from the lnformcrtion Centres estoblished in

' uorious Degree Colleges.

f' Condidotes ore odvised to chech their porticulors reflected on their Exominqtion Forms corefully ond
cleor the deficiency, if ony, before submission of the soid Forms.

4. Regulqr Condidqtes sholl submit the downlooded Exominqtion Forms in their respective Colleges.
5. Colleges sholl prepore enrolment for Regulqr cqndidqtes qnd sholl deposit the enrolment (hord copy

ond soft copy) olong with the forms/fee in the Exominqtion Wing of the University by or before 17-12-
2ota' Demond droft is to be prepored by the colleges on the next worhing.doy ofter the lost dote of
submission of forms.

6. Fresh Privote/Foilure/Bochlog/Additionol/English Only condidqtes shqll submit their Exominqtion
Forms directly of the receipt counters of the lll Veqr Section, Exominqtion Bloch, University of Kqshmir.
Condidotes whose Forms qre mqrhed qs "Not Verified" sholl bring olong with them previous morhs
cqrds for verificqtion.

7. Regulor condidqtes sholl deposit the prescribed fee in their respectiue colleges qnd oll the other
condidotes in ony FINACLE Bronch of the J&K Bonh Ltd. (Fee receipt to be downlooded with the
Exqminqtion Form).

The fee detallr ate ct underr-

For one subject only Rs.3oo/- + Rs.loo/- (EMF) + Rs.5O/- (Heoting &
Lighting/Service chorges) Totol Rs. 45O/-

For more thqn one subject (other
thon Regulor/Fresh Priuqte
cqndidctes)

Rs.looO/- + Rs. tOo/- (EMD + Rs.5o/: (Hecting &
Lighting/Service chorges) Totol Rs. 1t5o/-

For Regulqr/Fresh Frivqte
Condidqtes

Rs.looo/- + Rs.loo/- (EMF) + Rs.5o/- (Heoting &
Lighting/Seruice chorges) + Rs.15O (Degree Certificote
fee) Totql Rs.13OO/-

Ncler'Ccndidstet ore directed to tubnil the ercrnlnctlon fcrm wlthln the *lpulcted tfune
perlod rnenlloned lrbcge. llo form rhall be entertalned ofter the lort date fked for
lhe purpofe under ony clrcurnttqncef.

No:- F (Notificotion-lllVr Exom) KlJl2Ot4
Doted:- ot2-12-2O14


